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C an Euro pe Help Break t he No rt h Ko rea Impasse?
by Glyn Ford and Soyoung Kwon

PALO ALTO , Calif. -- The Euro pean Unio n is s ho wing a new independent s tance o n fo reign-po licy is s ues as the lo gic o f its indus trial
and eco no mic integratio n plays o ut in the internatio nal arena.
Already the EU has taken a dis tinct and independent appro ach to bo th the Is rael-Pales tinian co nflict and the nuclear cris is in Iran.
No w it has bro ken ranks o ver the Ko rean Penins ula, fed up and co ncerned with the failure to res o lve the o ngo ing cris is o ver No rth
Ko rea's develo pment o f nuclear arms .
Reflecting this new s tance, the Euro pean Parliament this week pas s ed a co mprehens ive res o lutio n o n the No npro liferatio n Treaty
( NPT) and nuclear arms in No rth Ko rea and Iran:
It urges the res umptio n o f the s upply o f heavy fuel o il ( HFO ) to No rth Ko rea in exchange fo r a verified freez e o f the Yo ngbyo n heavywater reacto r, which is capable o f pro ducing weapo ns -grade pluto nium, to avo id a further deterio ratio n in the s ituatio n. At the s ame
time it is calling fo r the Euro pean Co uncil and Co mmis s io n to o ffer to pay fo r thes e HFO s upplies .
It urges the Co uncil o f Minis ters to reco ns ider paying 4 millio n Euro s o f the s us pens io n co s ts fo r KED O ( the Ko rea Energy
D evelo pment O rganiz atio n) to So uth Ko rea to ens ure the co ntinued exis tence o f an o rganiz atio n that co uld play a key ro le in
delivering energy s upplies during a s ettlement pro ces s .
It demands that the Co mmis s io n and Co uncil reques t EU participatio n in future s ix-party talks , making it clear that the EU will in the
future ado pt a "no s ay, no pay" principle in res pect to the Ko rean Penins ula. Having already placed mo re than $6 50 millio n wo rth o f
humanitarian and develo pment aid into the No rth, it is no lo nger willing to be s een merely as a cas h co w. This view was backed in the
debate by the Luxembo urg pres idency and fo llo ws a line initially enunciated by Javier So lana's repres entatives las t mo nth in the
Parliament's Fo reign Affairs Co mmittee.
It urges No rth Ko rea to rejo in the NPT, return to the s ix-party talks and allo w the res umptio n o f nego tiatio ns .
The EP canno t s ubs tantiate U.S. allegatio ns that No rth Ko rea has an HEU ( highly enriched uranium) pro gram o r that No rth Ko rea
pro vided HEU to Libya. It has called fo r its Fo reign Affairs Co mmittee to ho ld a public hearing to evaluate the evidence. "O nce bitten,
twice s hy" is the co ns equence o f U.S. claims that Iraq po s s es s ed weapo ns o f mas s des tructio n.
The wo rld o rder is changing; the EU -- like China -- is emerging as a s ignificant glo bal po wer eco no mically with the euro challenging
the do llar as the glo bal currency ( even prio r to the lates t enlargement fro m 15 to 25 member s tates , the EU's eco no my was bigger
than that o f the United States ) . Speaking at Stanfo rd Univers ity earlier this mo nth, fo rmer U.S. fo reign po licy advis er Zbigniew
Brz ez ins ki po inted o ut that the EU, U.S., China, Japan and India will be the majo r po wers in the new emerging glo bal o rder. Since the
new As ia will have three o ut o f the five majo r players , he s tres s ed the impo rtance o f engaging with it.
Ho w will tho s e already in play res po nd? So me may claim that s tatements by No rth Ko rea welco ming the EU's invo lvement and
participatio n are merely po lite, ino ffens ive s mall talk that canno t be taken s erio us ly. Yet there have been a s pate o f pro -EU articles
appearing in Ro do ng Sinmun, the daily news paper o f the Central Co mmittee o f the Ko rean Wo rkers Party, s ince 20 0 1.
O f 128 EU-related articles between 20 0 1 and 20 0 4, a majo rity prais ed Euro pe's independent co unter-U.S. s tance, emphas iz ed its
increas ing eco no mic po wer and influence, and heralded its auto no mo us regio nal integratio n. Ro do ng Sinmun po rtrays the EU as the
o nly s uperpo wer that can check and balance U.S. hegemo ny and America's unilateral exercis e o f military po wer.
No rth Ko rea's perceptio n o f the EU is well reflected in articles s uch as : "EU beco mes new challenge to U.S. unilateralis m";
"Es calating frictio ns ( dis agreements ) between Euro pe and U.S."; "Euro pean eco no my ( euro ) do minating that o f the U.S."; "Euro pe
s tro ngly o ppo s ing unilateral po wer play o f U.S.," and s o fo rth.
Co ncurrently, No rth Ko rea has purs ued active engagement with the EU by es tablis hing diplo matic relatio ns with 24 o f the 25 EU
member s tates ( the exceptio n being France) . It is no t neces s ary to read between the lines to reco gniz e No rth Ko rea's genuine
co mmitment to engagement with the EU bas ed o n its perceptio n o f the EU's emerging ro le o n the wo rld s tage.
The Republic o f Ko rea has publicly welco med the pro s pect o f EU invo lvement, while China wis hes to go further and engage in
bilateral dis cus s io ns with the EU o n its new po licy to ward the No rth. Rus s ia will fo llo w the majo rity. The pro blem is with Japan and
the U.S.
In Japan, o pinio n is s plit by hardliners in the Liberal D emo cratic Party who view pro blems with No rth Ko rea as a co nvenient excus e to
jus tify the abando nment o f the Peace Co ns titutio n. They do n't want a quick s o lutio n until cris is has catalyz ed the trans fo rmatio n o f
Japan into what advo cates call a "no rmal" co untry.
The U.S. expects an EU financial co mmitment, but no t EU participatio n. The neo co ns believe that EU participatio n wo uld change the
balance o f fo rces within the talks inexo rably to ward critical engagement rather than co nfro ntatio n.
The ques tio n is whether the EU's o ffer will paint the U.S. into a co rner o r trigger a breakthro ugh. Will U.S. fundamentalis ts
o utmaneuver the realis ts who favo r a diplo matic rather than military s o lutio n? O nly time will tell.
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